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ABSTRACT Gregarines are single-celled parasites in the phylum Apicomplexa that infect inverte-
brates. They are highly abundant on three levels: among a large diversity of invertebrates, in the
proportion of population of organisms they infect, and within individually infected organisms. Because
of their remarkable prevalence, we hypothesize that they play an important role in support of their
hosts. However, studies done to date on the impact of gregarines on their host are conßicting.
Therefore, we studied the impact of gregarines on their host using a model Gregarina niphandrodes
infection in Tenebrio molitor. The impact of infection was measured by comparing beetles with no or
low infection to those with arti"cially induced high infection. The numbers of individuals in each of
the three easily visible developmental stages of the T. molitor (larva, pupa, and adult) were censused
weekly. From these observations, fertilities and probabilities of survival with transition between stages
were estimated. These estimated vital rates were used to construct a stage-classi"ed projection matrix
model. We also measured the longevity of individual beetles with low and high infection that were
grown in isolation. The results indicate that there is no signi"cant difference in the population
dynamics of beetles with low and high infection. However, the longevity was signi"cantly different
between beetles with low infection than the deliberately highly infected group.
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Gregarines are little studied, diverse members of the
phylum Apicomplexa found in a wide range of inver-
tebrates from annelids to nematodes to arthropods
(Bush et al. 2001). Currently there are !1,600 named
species, yet it is estimated that there may be over a
million gregarine species (Clopton 2006). Gregarine,
particularly eugregarine infestation, is often not de-
tected because they often have little or no obvious
effect (Harry 1967, Klingenberg et al. 1997, Tsubaki
and Hooper 2004). This is in contrast to neogregarine
infection, in which there seems to be a signi"cant
negative impact on mortality (Pereira et al. 2002). This
negative impact is thought to be because of the fact
that neogregarines have a proliferative phase in the
host, whereas eugregarines do not. Little is known
regarding the impact of eugregarines on their host
physiology and ecology. However, they are found in a
wide range of hosts and are abundant not only in
populations but also within individuals (Harry 1967,
Altizer et al. 2004, Takahashi et al. 2004). Therefore,

we hypothesized that their prevalence may be caused
by bene"ts they confer on the host that can signi"-
cantly affect the hostÕs life span and thus their entire
population dynamics. To test the impact of gregarine
infection on their host, we studied the effect of eu-
gregarine, Gregarina niphandrodes, infection on pop-
ulation dynamics and longevity of yellow mealworm
beetles, Tenebrio molitor.

Five species of gregarines infect T. molitor: four in
the larvae and one,G. niphandrodes, in the adult (Clo-
pton et al. 1991). We focused on the impact of G.
niphandrodesonadultT.molitor.Thiswill helpaddress
the important issue of the type of symbiotic interac-
tion these two organisms share. Our approach was to
analyze the effects of G. niphandrodes on the popu-
lation dynamics and individual longevity of adult T.
molitor.

Materials and Methods

Population Dynamics Experiment. We compared
populations of T. molitorwith little or no infection by
G. niphandrodes to those with deliberately high in-
fection. To produce T. molitor relatively uninfected
with G. niphandrodes, we incubated 100 adult beetles
and 250 larvae for 6 d at 37.5"C with !70% humidity
(MacDougall 1942). Ten beetles were randomly se-
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lected and placed in a petri dish overnight, and their
frass was inspected for gregarine gametocyst. Level of
infection was further tested by the dissection of 10
beetlesÕ guts that were inspected for trophozoites or
early stage of gametocysts.

Once we con"rmed that beetles were uninfected,
theywere separated into sixgroupseachwith35 larvae
and 14 adults. Each group of beetles was placed in a
small containerwith80gof autoclavedwheatbranand
a piece of brown paper towel wetted with 4 ml of
distilled water. Gametocysts used for infection were
collected by placing adult T. molitor in a 150-mm petri
dish for !24 h. The gametocysts collected in water
were separated from the frass and other debris in a
step sucrose gradient. Gametocysts band between 10
and 25% sucrose and were manually collected with a
Pasteur pipette and rinsed twice in distilled water.
Gametocysts treated in this fashion are viable and
dehisce in 24!48 h. Fifteen gametocysts, an arbitrary
number that will produce large excess of the infective
stage, were placed on the bran. The temperature and
humidity were monitored daily, and we tried to main-
tain them around 23"C and 65% humidity. The number
of adults, larvae (larger than or !0.8 cm) and pupae
in each container were recorded every 2 wk through-
out the 9-mo experimental period. The level of infec-
tion of each group was monitored by placing adults in
a petri dish overnight and inspecting the frass for
gametocysts, and the number of gametocysts was re-
corded. Because occasionally a gametocyst or two
were found in one of the containers with no deliberate
infection, we call this the “low infection” group, be-
cause the level of infection, if any, was very low. Rare

gametocysts found in this group were removed,
whereas gametocysts in the highly infected group
were returned to the container. Fifteen gametocysts
were added weekly to the infected group to ensure
high levels of infection throughout the experiment.
IndividualLongevityExperiment.To study the effect

of gregarine infection without complication from in-
traspeci"c interaction among the beetles, we studied
individual adult beetles maintained in separate contain-
ers. Because pupae are not infected with any gregarines,
we began by collecting pupae and putting them in petri
dishes. To determine adult longevity, we placed each
newly emerged adult into separate containers with 2 g of
autoclaved wheat bran and a small "lter paper with 100
!l of distilled water. One half the adults, 25 individuals,
were infected with 15 gametocysts per container. After
6 d, three beetles from each group (uninfected and
highly infected) were dissected to check for infection.
Beetles were checked for survival daily, and water was
added as needed. Levels of infection were also moni-
tored by checking for gametocysts throughout the ex-
periment, and infected groups were deliberately rein-
fected at an arbitrary interval of every 4 wk.
Mathematical Tools. The stages of the life cycle

monitored in this study were larvae #0.8 mm, pupa,
and adult. Figure 1A shows the three stages, with
arrows indicating possible transitions between stages.
For each container, we estimated transition rates be-
tween these stages to build a stage-classi"ed projec-
tion matrix (Caswell 2001) as shown in Fig. 1B. The
matrix can be used to project population sizes as
shown in Fig. 2. The stage-classi"ed projection matrix
is a generalization of the more familiar Leslie matrix

Fig. 1. Stage-classi"ed projection matrix model. (A) Arrows represent transitions from one stage to another and survival
rates within stages. S, survival between stages with subscript indicating the stages; L, larva; P, pupa; A, adult; F, fertility. (B)
General form of the projection matrix after representing the life cycle graph mathematically for a 2-wk time interval. Matrix
labels correspond to the transitions shown in A. Specifying a time interval inßuences the placement of the zero entries. The
zero entry at position a12 indicates that the transition from pupa to larva is not possible in a 2-wk period.
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used by demographers for age-classi"ed population
projection. A Leslie matrix is used when vital rates
(survival and fertility) are determined primarily by
age, whereas a stage-structured matrix is appropriate
when vital rates are determined primary by stage
rather than age (like in this study). A stage-structured
matrix allows for transitions within and between
stages. We used the estimated projection matrices for
each container to compute long-term "nite growth
rates (leading eigenvalues) and to identify any differ-
ences in survival and fertility rates between the in-
fected and uninfected groups. We used Kaplan-Meier
survivorship analysis to compare the longevities of
adult beetles grown in isolation using the R statistical
package version 1.16 ( R Development Core Team
2006).

Results

Population Dynamics Experiment.We estimated a
stage-classi"ed projection matrix for each container.
Each matrix contains survival probabilities, transition
probabilities, and fertilities (Fig. 1). Each probability
was estimated as a binomial probability where the two
outcomes were either alive or dead. For each group,
low and high infection, parameters of the projection
matrices, were averaged and are shown in Fig. 3. Mean
values and con"dence intervals for each matrix pa-
rameter are plotted in Fig. 4 for each container. As
seen from this "gure, there were only small differ-
ences among containers within a speci"c parameter.
Two-tailed t-tests for each parameter in the matrix
con"rmed that there were no statistically signi"cant
differences in transition probabilities and fertility

rates between the infected and uninfected groups,
with P # 0.6 for every parameter.

The dominant eigenvalue of a projection matrix
combines information from all the matrix elements to
give the asymptotic growth rate of the population
(Caswell 2001). The leading eigenvalues of the three
containers of uninfected populations were 1.90, 2.10,
and 2.29, and those of the infected populations were
1.58, 2.12, and 2.12. These were not signi"cantly dif-
ferent (Mann!Whitney U test, P # 0.2).
Individual Longevity Experiment. We used

Kaplan-Meier survivorship curves to compare the lon-
gevities of beetles that were deliberately highly in-
fected to those that have low or no infection (Fig. 5).
Most of the highly infected group lived between 75
and 120 d, whereas, with low infection, beetles lived
anywhere from $14 to #180 d. The difference was
highly signi"cant (log rank test, "2 statistic was 10.9
with P $ 0.001).

Discussion

Our experiments in monitoring T. molitor that were
deliberately infected or not infected with G. niphan-
drodes showed that gregarines have no detectable
effect on the transition probabilities between differ-
ent stages of the life cycle in a population. However,
there was a signi"cant difference in the longevity of
adults grown in isolation between the two groups. The
narrower range in longevity of infected beetles would
be explained if gregarine infection impacts individuals
differentially depending on their physiological status;
that is, if gregarine infection bene"ts “weak” or nu-
tritionally deprived individuals so that they live
longer, but negatively impact “strong” individuals so
that they die earlier. However, we do not have any
measure of physiological status of the beetles in our
experiment.

We manipulated levels of infection rather than ex-
amining the impact of natural levels of infection
(Tsubaki and Hooper 2004, Field and Michiels 2005).
Field and Michiels (2005) conducted an experiment
on the effects of natural levels of gregarine infestation
on earthworm growth. They recognized that this cor-
relative approach cannot offer a clear cause-effect
relationship; they suggested thatMonocystis infection
has a "tness cost in Lumbricus terrestris. Tsubaki and
Hooper (2004) used natural levels of infection in their
experiment of the impact of eugregarine parasites on
adult polymorphic damselßy. One of their controls in
the laboratory was food availability. They showed that
the interaction of feeding and parasitism had a signif-
icant effect on the days lived after capture, yet parasite
abundance was not correlated with survival at a high
feeding rate. Because of this lack of correlation, they
concluded that the level of gregarine infection has a
relatively small effect on survival when food availabil-
ity is high.

In contrast, others suggested that gregarines may
bene"t their hosts. Results compiled by Bush et al.
(2001) support the idea of gregarines being bene"cial

Fig. 2. Complete model to project population size.

Fig. 3. Transition matrices showing the fertility rate per
capita and the probabilities of surviving and transitioning
from one stage to another. (A) Highly infected group of
beetles. (B) Beetles with no to low levels of infection. Re-
spective SDs are shown.
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to the host, and they stated that members of the Gre-
garinidae rarely harm their hosts, thus implying that
the association may be bene"cial.

It is not clear from experiments using natural levels
of infection whether the impact of infection is the
direct result of gregarine infection or whether the
level of gregarine infection was a result of the phys-
iological status of the individuals. We began with an
initial pool of hosts that are uninfected with gregarines
and then randomly assigning individuals to be exper-
imentally infected or left uninfected. This allowed us
to study the effect of gregarine infection without re-
lying on natural levels of infection.

Harry (1967) studied the growth and longevity ofT.
molitor larva whose level of infection with G. poly-
morpha was also manipulated. His study showed that,
under optimal diet, there was no signi"cant difference
in the duration of larval period or the "nal pupal
weight between those that were infected and not
infected, which is consistent with our "ndings. How-
ever, he showed that gregarine infection had a signif-
icant negative impact on larvae grown on suboptimal

diet. Approximately 30% of his infected larvae under
suboptimal diet lived signi"cantly longer, but Harry
discounted this by saying that larvae were dying and
showed nutritional de"ciency symptoms. These re-
sults are in contrast to our results with adult mealworm
beetles infected with gregarines. It is unclear whether
the difference is caused by differential effects of gre-
garines on larvae, nutritional requirements for larvae,
or the speci"c effect of this one gregarine on larva,
because there are potentially three additional gre-
garine species that can infectT.molitor larva (Clopton
et al. 1991).

In our experiment withG. niphandrodes,population
dynamics of highly infected hosts were not statistically
different than of those with no or low levels of infec-
tion. However, there was a signi"cant difference of
gregarine infection on the longevity of adult beetles,
suggesting a subtle, potentially physiologically depen-
dent, effect of gregarine infection on the host. Future
experiments studying the impact of gregarines, in ad-
dition to beginning with the same pool of hosts, should
take into consideration the physiological status of in-
dividuals.
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